INTRODUCTION
.The river lamprey, Lampetra fluviatilis (L) is one of four species representing the p<ltrnmyzontiformes in the Polish ipland and sea waters. Due to the gradually proceeding degradation of water environment (pollution, hydrotechnical constructions), further existence of this group of vertebrates is severely endangered, three species having already been entered in the Polish Red Data Book of Animals [Glowaciii.ski 1992] . Anadromous Ljluviatilis is particularly threatened with extinction as in many rivers the species' access to the spawning .�?lJlldS situated ID their upper course has been shut off. The excessive fishing exploitation of the river lamprey in earlier periods was another factor contn'buting to the substantial reduction in its population [Witkowski 1992a ]. At present the occurrence of this species in Poland is restricted to a northern part of this country, where lampreys are found merely in a few coastal rivers and in the lower course of the Vistula [Witkowski 1992b ].
Considering the above mentioned .reasons and thy f11,ct"tha,t m our literature detailed data on the river lamprey's biometry ( except for se�e:ral chitaders ilisc\issed in a monograph by Rolik:, Rembiszewski 1987) , morphology, inte:r-populati.onal variability and se � al cfup.o:ryhism are lacking; research on this species was developed, based on material from rivets that are still its spawning grounds.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The paper is based on a random sample of 145 individuals caught in the D:rw�ca, Grabowa, Paw�ta a nd W da rivers. The catches were conducted in the fish passes on those rivers during the lamprey spawning run. Data concerning the size, time and place of catches are shown in 
I
The material, preserved in a 4%-formalme solution'; is k ep t in the ichthyological collection ofthe Wroclaw University Natural History Museum:
Measurements of the plastic and 'count s o:f th� meristic (teeth formulae, number of myomeres) features were carried out basing on the scheme by Hardisty [1987a] . Since the tables make use of abbreviations, below are the entire names of the particular characters.
A Plastic features: a .; C -tail length; B1-B2 -:iritefbriirtchlal opening distance; Bl-B7 -bronchial length; B 7-a -trunk • 1ength; B' 7 ..:C · -postb:ta'nchial length; d -disc length; d-adistance between disc and anus;. d-eDl 5 �· distance' 'oetween disc· and posterior end of the first dorsal fin;· d-n -prenostril length; d.:B l '-' ).jrebr ap chlal length; d-D l -predorsal distance; d-D2 -distance between disc and base of the seco:iid 1 dorsal fin; d-0 -preocular length; D-D -distance between dorsal fins; D2-C -dorsal part of caudal fin length; hco -head depth; hDl -first dorsal fin height; hD2 .. second dorsal fin height; H -body depth; io � interocular distance; IDl -first dorsal fin length; ID2 -second dorsal fin length; 0 -eye length; 0-Bl -postocular length; TItotal length.
Solid circles
currently existmg localities ( the numbers denote the rivers in \Vhich material was · . · collected: l. Drw�ca, 2. Grabowa, 3. Pars�a , 4.Wda) Emty circles localities where L.fluviatilis occurs no more The data obtained were statistically analysed. For the examined features mean values (x) , s t andard error (SE ) and standard deviation ( SD ) were calculated. Also an analysis of re gr ession , based on a comparison between plastic characters ( e xpressed as % ) and total l e n gth ( Tl ) was performed.
RESULTS
Plastic fe atur e s l. Morpholo gi cal variabili ty . A comparison among plastic.features of L.jluviatilis from four rivers is gi ven in Table 2 . Only the two largest samples, i.e. from the Drw�ca ( n = 87) and Grabowa (n = 50 ) rivers, were analyse d . The two r emaining ones, from the Pars�ta and W da, were not thorou ghl y examined due to their small size ( n= 4 for each one ) .
The two populations (Drw�ca and G:rabowa ) , studied in the same season ( autumn ) ; disp lay strong similari ty with respect to a vast m aj ori ty of plastic characters. Both th eir variab ility ranges and mean values app roximated to each other. However, the sli gh t differences observed seem worth emphasising. Beside larger dimensions, lampreys from the Drw�ca are characterised by hi gh er values of prebranchial, tail and second dorsal :fin length. 6.0-5.2 � 6.9 0.39 0.00 6.0 4.9 -6.8 0. A regression analysis of the plastic characters of the Thw�ca autumn and spring "populations" reveals the course and character of the changes in body proportions that L. fluviatilis undergoes in these two periods (Tab. 4 and 5).
Those changes, both in the case of lampreys entering the river in autumn and in spring, not always follow a similar course. Jn males features· such as: branchial length, trunk length, distance between disc and anus, body depth, predorsal distance, distance between disc and posterior end of the first dorsal fin, distance between disc and base of the second dorsal fin, disc length, head d ep th and interocular distance tend to decrease in autumn, whereas ,in spring an in crease in their values is observed which accompanies the increase in total length (Tl). Jn females a similar phenomenon concerns trunk length, distance between disc and anus, a:ncl disc length .. Ihe contrary is observed, both in males and females, in the case of tail length and dorsal part of caudal fin length.
. . �� Jn respect of certain features the character of changes in body proportions is similar iii the two periods, though particular values are lower or higher. Jn autumn higher values are recorded for males· and females in postbranchial length, in females also in body depth. Jn spring males markedly higher values of prebranchial and first dorsal fin length, second dorsal fin height and preocular length, whereas females � those of predorsal distance, distance between disc: and posterior end of the first dorsal fin, first dorsal fin length, height of the first and second dorsal fin, and preocular length,
The most substantial changes in body proportions in L. jluviatilis concern trunk length in females, preocular length in males, and height of both dorsal fins and disc length :in both sexes.
�-Sexual dimorphism
In autumn males and females do not differ significantly in body proportions, differences lying mainly in total length. Jn both populations (Drwyca, Grabowa) females were markedly larger (Tab. 3 and 6) and slightly higher. Table 4 Regression.equations and coefficient of correlation for the relationship between total length (Tl :in :inm) and the particular morphometric characters (in % Tl) in males of L.fluviatilis during autumn and spring migration into the Drw�ca R. The differences between :individuals of both sexes observed :in spring (3-4 months before the _/;pawning period) are more conspicuous and concern a greater number of features. Apart from .· what has been mentioned above, females have a longer distance between· disc and base of the second dorsal fin, while males are characterised by a longer dorsal part of caudal fin .. Sexual dimorphism manifests itself also :in the curve of tail, which in males is bent dqvvnwards while in females -most often upwards, occasionally being straight. 
· Table 6
Plastic characters in arnles and females ofL.jluviaplis from the GraboVlr.lR. Zanandrea (1957) 2. Dentition The lampreys studied have the teeth fonnula typical of L. fluviatilis. Table 8 provides more detailed data on the disc dentition. Some. of the individuals caught had their teeth partly damaged (worn down or broken oft) and. therefore, fewer specimens were taken for analysis than in the case of plastic features. The teeth formula of the examined populations stands as follows: Marginal teeth (MG) -one row around the disc (in 100% of the examined specimens), Anterior teeth (AC) two or three rows, most often two (Drwyca -97% ), Grabowa -79%, Parsyta and Wda -100% each), -internal row of anterior teeth (ACl) -4-5 teeth (Drwyca -64%, Grabowa -67%, Parsyta -100%, Wda -25 %) or 6-8 (in the remaining), • Endolateral teeth (left and right) (Ens, End) -form three pairs. The middle one (Ens2 and End2) usually has three peaks (Drwyca -99% and 100%, Grabowa -95% and 100%, Parsl,lta -67% and 75%, W da -100% and 100% ). fu the remaining cases three were two peaks. The external pairs (Ensl and Endl as well as Ens3 and End3) usually have two peaks (75-100%), • Infraoral lamina (IO) -built of seven fused teeth (Drwyca -98%, Grabowa -97%, Parsi,ita and Wda -100% each). The external teeth (IOs and IOd), with two peaks, occurred in 64-100% ofthe specimens, Supraoral lamina (SO) -in all examined specimens its lateral edges terminated with one peak.
DISCUSSION
Jn spit� of.a wide geographical dispersal over Europe and great economic importance of L. jluviatilis (Finland, Russia, Estonia, Latvia) , data on the plastic and meristic characters of this species and their variability range are still scarce. Hardisty [1987b] compiles the hitherto obtained results, but only those by Ivan.ova-Berg [1966] and Zanandrea [1957 Zanandrea [ , 1959 can be used for the purpose of comparison. The authors mentioned also studied river lampreys caught dum.ig their spawning run. Unfortunately, they analysed only some of the plastic features.
A The differences observed between autumn and spring populations con:finn the data provided by Rofil:, Rembiszewski [1987] . Lampreys starting their spawning run in spring have a lower value of trunk lerigth and higher values of prebranchial and branchial length, disc diameter and both dorsal fins heights. Literature concerning the river lamprey includes little data on the plastic features variability depending on the season when the spawning run is undertaken (autumn and spring run populations). According to Ivanova-Berg [1966] , differences between individuals that start their spawning nm and those that already begin to spawn consist in reduction of the body size (TI), head dimensions (particular]y preocular length) and predorsal distance.
Changes in several characters recorded in Lampetra fluviatilis follow a course similar to that found in Lethenteron japonicum {Holcik 1987] . Also in the latter species such characters as branchial length and trunk . length demonstrate a tendency to grow, while tail . and . prebranchia, i�gth t�nd to decrease accompanying the increase in total length an, d approach of the spawning time.
' -· :; -. · · . ·· ·. . ... · During the river lamprey spawnmg rutl Sexual dimorphism iSril:Ost stro,rrgly manifested Llll total length and weight [Arc hip ceva 1962; Bird, Potter 1979; Gaigalas, Mat!i.l fovichus 1968; Hardisty 1981b . Ivanova-Berg ]_ 933,: 1 936, 1966 , although ,at the sea'·st�ge'Lindividuals of different sex are still hardly clistinw.shable [Bird, Potter .. 1979] . the' ''avii:llable data• on differences in body proportions betw�en males and felllales' are insufficient. According to Hardisty [1987b] , Rolik, Rembiszewski (1987] , Zan a1.1. drea:' [' i 95], females are chatactefi$ed by a longer trunk, which is due to a slightly higher myom�re mean. It is confirmed by our 'own study. Among other features that allow to distinguish between individuals ofdiffererit'sex the former authors mention the following: longer predorsal distance and appearance of the "anal fin" just before the spawning period in females, and higher value of tail length and disc diameter in males. An analysis of • own data has revealed, however, that at the time of run sexual dimorphism is even more marked, manifesting :itself also m a higher value of body depth in females. Further differences become manifest during the spring run, towards the spawning time, in distance between disc and base of the second dorsal fin as well as in dorsal part of caudal fin length.
With regard to the meristic features concemmg the disc dentition, the Polish populations of L. fluviatilis have their teeth formula similar and values approximating to those given by Berg [1948] , Borri [1921 ], V1adykov, Follett [1958 and Zanandrea [1959] , and the numt>er of myomeres slightly exceeding those of the populations from the Amo R. (Italy), Neva R. and Lake Ladoga (Russia) [Ivanova-Berg 1966; Potter, Osborne 1975; Zanandrea 1957] .
